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SOME SYSTEM OF VENTILATION NEEDED IN FARM STABLES
fly. Oltndinning, Ontario Co.,

' if
that it will about the air toward# the ceiling when 
it enters. This fresh air is healed by the warn, 
“T r"'ar the co'lin« before being breathed by the 
animals. The hinged door cen be made 
for dosing the intakes when there is a strong 
«nid blowing from that direction.

Out.

,n km ïiü*f,oor- ni

B*'iTTER ventilation is 
of the Canadian farm stable. Rarely t 
one find a stable that is well ventilated and 

at the same time, warm during cold weather 
\ entilation consists of open feed chutes 

muuIows and tile along the to,, of the walls. Any 
or all of these will give a fair amount of satifac- 
tory ventilation when the weather is 
open chute or

of the great needs ini., 11” jar thu fir, ,, at Tllj„
colorless carbonic acid gas may be poured from 
vessel to another not unlike water 

i" « q"«t room i„
, . ',Vfr m«h‘ "ml «Ven then it will .

lighted match in the morning.
Any place «her, a liKht «ill not I,urn i, death 

to animal Ilf,. Thu, aimpl, „|,,rim,„t ,l,m„„.
I ÎT , ” h,ve *" *«' «ith an invisible
ft" V” ^.“‘r li,e in °"r «abl,., ,„d nj
n,a,rZr. °""d “

t’At'SE OF TROUBLE.

It may be

«oming into the stable to make « rapid current 
out through the outtakc pipe.

The blocking of these pipes is 
eiple as that of the kitchen ..... 
damper closed by the housewife 
is a good fire, and

mild. An
door leading In the barn abo.e,

......... 'V'11 ‘»k- "”«r the hot „ir near the onil-
u,g and cam» a do«n«»rd draught „f cold „ir 
hat ch.Ua an, animal that may have the ,„i,f„r. 
,,,, to he kept near it. The „id o(

HI, in the «all, the cold air «ill come from the 
suie from which the wind blows. 

tU-SB INJURY TO

on the same prin- 
utove that has the 

whenever there
nev Tl,., Î ‘'t'™* dr*"Kbt in the ehim-
n"y , n"‘ r,°8iiig of the damper 
circulation of the smoke. This 
form. Boot, which load, to a I,nrnm,,t every three 
or four «„k., „ ,h„ damper had been |,ft ,,p” 

there would have been 
little soot from and mi 
resultant burn 
the chimney.

CAUSE or niHKABK.
The day of keeping 

our stables tightly seal
ed up and making no 
provision for an ef
fective system of 
Plying fresh air

GETTING RID OF POISON. 
Our aim should lie to take this 

stables without allowing the

causes a alow 
condenses andaway from

M'arm and purer air
MILKERS.

If window# are open
ed from the bottom 

■ they giy» a downward 
tendency to the air 
rent which is very in
jurious to milch

.
' {' hiA

Many a case of garget 
in heavy milkers 
be attributed to 
draughta from such 
windows. Having the 
window to open from 
the top by sloping in
wards, is Letter, but it 
allows much of the 
warm weather to es
cape that should be re
tained.

not too soon pass. Dis
ease, such as tubercul- 
°aia. is becoming

more prevalent, 
and, in a measure at 
least, its spread is due 

. to the unhealthy con- 
I ditton of the atmos

phere in which much of 
our stock is kept.

•V common fallacy is 
the belief that 
■ir is foul and cold air 
i* pure. It is* neither 
hej*. nor cold that 
m,< y air four or pure.
It'fV thought by some
that if there is no smell The Reiidenr. i. r— ...
"f manuri, decayed The house Illustrated is on the farm u * ^eebec Fer*

=r .«.g. in th, itw”M~.ï? •» '““ '«•' John »r«SStiïïKiVm, J' » »™««o«l. m. .
•talih-, that the air Drummond, father of p^-nt^wner and hPro’inee> 801,1 medal in the XlghUM'• "wh” w,m flrHl l-rtse 
must be pure What Co""«V of hochelaga. P * ' and h“* M,‘v,,|al times since wo.-i prises as th , h,n farme<l by James

. . ,ne “oat managed farm in the
'« properly known as foul air is that which has had near th„ roiu„
the oxygen taken from it, by the animals in the nlisbed il '"if *° Muc*1 can lw accoiu-
act of breathing, and has been charged with car- siaed nine «"tf Vent',a,,on bv of a large
Imn dioxide or carbonic acid gas thrown off from abT^/lO inch* ^ r°°f dow" to *«thin

^rough the lungs. This gas is polZ JZlou. .7r ” t „ tV'T'i, ^
Carbon dioxide ia about one and a half work nmn 1 -, 7 atabo- IHt ln order to

,"7> b-»-V M Pure air, consent,, *t „1‘ ,Tm S’ “ "",rt ^ b, pnr. ai,

lw trt the Boor of the stable. If w, make

Lessened Produc
tion

August records re
ceived at Ottawa from 
members of cow t.-st
ing associations indi
cate that in most dis
tricts the flow of milk

but a very
ia well up

»Kc- In some localities there is 
•light drama» from July yield of milk, .light' 
that th, increasing rich.,™ .how, a trifle higher

li'lil Of tilt. I
In other localities, unfortunately, there is . very . 

marked shrinkage, as much as 190 lbs., and even 
, . 'b! mdk l,er row •«« than in July. .Many 
dairy farmers have, accordingly, vowed that next 
year will not see them caught without 
vision for maintaining the flow, but they 
deternuned to provide some soiling crop, and if 
lisible build a silo, so as to ensure succulent 
feed for probable hot spells in July and August. 
Such men are wise.

opening for the fresh 
e lower part of the windows, 

draught. This can be avoid-
the floor or at th 
it ia liable to
ed by making an opening near the ground on the 
ZT th" «."ducting it through ,
flue or box in th, wall and liberating it in th, 
■tat", near th. ceding. It i. wel, ‘’un.ii
door wt thia opening hinged on the under aide, ao

air nearA SIMPLE EXPERIMENT.
This point can be settled by means of a simple 

«périment. Take some ground limestone and 
P, ' J in a «°""»on glass fruit jar. Then pour 
» fc« drops of hydrochloric acid on the limestone.
. 1 ,M‘ 8W">to bubble and throw off gas. This gas
“ v,,|or|eM. If a lighted match or taper is put

any pro-

(Continued on page 12.)
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